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St a t e of Hai ne 
OFii'ICE OF THZ A!)JUTANT G:i:NSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI.'£N REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d ______ , Mai ne 
Date ___ --"-Ju=l~y........._I~,-...I~94~0-------
Name __ __..O..,d ... i,..1-..o,..n,£...::L""a""p"'"o::.:in=.:..t:..:e"--------------------------
Street Addr ess Hi gh St . R.F. D. 
--------------------------------
City or Town. ____ __,S~a~nf.-..o,..r~d~,~M~a~.i~n~e"--------------------
Hovj l one:; in Uni t 3d Stat e s 20 yrs . Hcwr l one; in Ma i ne 20 yrs , 
Born i n Ham Nord , P.L ________ Dat e of bi r t h Sept. 7 J I 897 
If marri ed, hovr many ch i.ld.ren _ __....._....__._ __ Occupat i on._--=S::.:1=-· n..,g ... e""'1=-· n..,g..._ ___ _ 
Nane of employer Goodall Wor sted Co, 
(Present or l nct ) 
Addr ess of Gr.tployer _ ....;S::...:anf= ::...:o::.::r::...:d:.i......;M;;:.:a::.:in=e::...... _ ___ _____ _____ ___ _ 
Enclish _ _ ____ sr,ea}: Y_e- r--, ___ Read __ ~X-e~s _ __ Yiri t e-=N=o.__ ___ _ 
0 ... 1 1 Fr ench .,,1er anr;uabCti ____________________________ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a:iT)l ico.tion for citi.zenship? ___ __:I::.::9::...:5=-7:..-________ _ 
!!ave you e•rnr had rail i tary s er vice ? ____ ___ _,N""'o ------- -----
If so, ·where? _______ _ ____ when? _______________ _ 
